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Ga. Hopes To Ride lnt'l Mediation Popularity
Wave
By Caroline Simson
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Law360 (october 8,2021, 7:5ti PM EDT) -- Georgia has become the flrsr U.S. state to adopt legislariop
incolporating a United Nations moclel law on rnediation, a rreasure that advocates say puts the peach State in agood positior.r to capitalize on a rnuch-hopecl-for increase in popularity for the clispute resolution nrec6anisrn.

The Georgia Uniform Mediation Act, which went into effect on July 1, stanclardizes the mediation pr.cess anclclarifies that the parties to a mediation are.obligated to keep the proceedings confidential. It also sh:engthensrequirer.nents that n.recliators disclose possible conflicts of interest.

acts, Georgia's legislation is u,ique because it incorporates
rv's Model Law on Mediation. As a result, proponentsPr uPUrrr

:11"'::T:]l,f::i::::1,.1Y:S 9:tnestic 
proceeding, *iil b.n.fit; rhe act atso rnodernizes the legat regimegoverning international rnediations concluctecl in Geirgia.

Arnong those proponents is the Atlanta International Arbitration Society, or AtlAS, which encouraged Georgialawmal<ers to adop.t the legislation as part of an effort that started several years ago to prornote the peach State asa welcoming jurisdiction for international dispute resolution.

After successfully advrlcating for the adoption of a series of rneasures r-elating to international arbitration, thesociety began to realize there was an opening for both clornestic ancl internatiInal mediation as well, AtIAS VicePresident Shelby Guilbert of Mc(iLrircw..di LLp rold Law360.

The tirning of that realization was fortuitous, he said. In late 2018, the U.N. General Asserrbly adopted theSingapore Convention on Mediation, ar-r international treaty that enables the cross-border enforcernent of'rnediated settlement agreements. The treaty, which openeclfor signatures the followingyear,is aimed atproviding "a tnuch-lteeded boost to international trade and oommerce," accorcling to Sirrgapore,s Law Ministry,which has been involved with prontoting the treaty.
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tliat Georgia was able to incorporate the convention into its law by way of the LTNCITRAL Model Lawon Mediation "sets Georgia apart fi'oltl what other states have done," Guilbert saicl. ',We,re really excited aboutthat. "

He said Georgia's law will help to clarify for international parties that want to mediate in Georgia that theproceeding will be rutl a certaill way. Arnong the rnost irnportant consideratiorls are confidentiality ancl privilege.

until now, there had been no law in Georgia stating that there is niecliatiorr privilege, and that hacl provenproblematic, he said.

Previor"rsly, international parties expressing interest in rnediating a clispute in Georgia - perhaps because of itswidely accessible airport ancl availability of nuu-lerorrs mecliators 
- woulcl often becorre concernecl aboutwhether comments made in the',ediation would stay there.

Guilbert said he wor'rld tell those parties_they could sign a mediation agreement saying as rnuch, but that oftenprovided little cornfort to those who said sensitive discussions cluring lhe proceecli,g, perhaps aclmitting theweal<nesses in the parties'cases, could be used in collateral proceedings.

"I've had conversations where I've told parties that's the way it works, blt there was no law on the books inGeorgia that says there is a rnediatior., piiril"g", ancl that was particularly challerging,,, he said.

Still' whether the state will see an itlcrease in the nurnber of international clisputes being nrediatecl a.cl how rnuchGeorgia will benefit fi'om adopting the U.N. rnodel law remains an open qu.itiun. The adoption of the SingaporeConventiot] several years ago calrle as many international bodies began exp.essir.,g an interest in prornoting theuse of mediation t. resolve international diiputes, an area where its 
-usage 

iras been somewhat uneven.

The convention was opened for signatures rlore than two years ago, and it currently lras some 55 signatory

Although other states have also adopted tnecliation
the Unitctl Nations ('onrrlissiorr rrn I.t,.r-rrrrii,,,..,I T



nations' But it has only bee, ratifleclancl entered into force i, seven of those, a problem that was aclcnowleclgecllast month by Singapore's Minister for Law, K. Shanmugam SC.

"we need Inany more countries to sign and ratify soon, because the effectiveness of the convention dependsobviously 0n how Inany parties ratiS it," he saii while J.riu..irg the keynoie acldress at SNCITRAL Acaciemy2021.

Although the disruption caused by the covlD- 1 9 pandernic rnay be one reason more countries have not yetratified the convention, anothe. r.uro,., could be the sonrewhat more li,rited extent to which mecliation isaccepted abroad.

Mediation has long been a popularmethod to resolve disputes in the U.S. as awayto mitigate high costs. Fartherafield' however' the phrase "alternative dispute resolutiori'ihas historically bee, metwith skepticisr, or evendisdain.

"lt's been suggested that mediation is the dispute resolution mechanism of the future and it always will be,,,saidShelby R' Grubbs, a mecliator and arbitrator who is affiliatecl with the ADR provider JAMS.

Ar,all Golclcrr circgQl-y t'LP chrti'rru.,,(jl.,,,-,P. Henclrix, the fbunding presiclent of AtlAS, said that about adecade ago he was sent to pakistan ro. u iMfu:u:ls project to try to help sell mediation to the local bar. Thecoutrtry has lo,g had a large bacl<log orcoses in tlre c"r.i., ancl the worlcl Bank had funcled a nrediatio, center inthe hopes that it wourd help irnprovJ the investment crimaie there.

"The old joke is that ADR means 'alanning decrease in revenue' for lawyers, and they ho,estly believed that,', herecallecl' "That's a, extrente example . b; there's u rf**..,. A lot of ihe Asian countries lil<e resolvi.gdisputes througl-r negotiation, so it;s widely accepted.,,

Still' both Grubbs ancl Hendrix said that i, recent years, there are signs that international acceptance ofrrecliation nray be on the rise.

For exatlple' nlany instittttions have beguu acldirrg mediation rules or hosting events to encourage its usage, suchastlre,sMed]ationWeek,whichfeature-sacolnpetitiongatlreringsorne250
students and coaches and I50 mecliators and acadentics.

The icc also has a conluissiotl otl Arbitration and ADR, which fLnctions as the institutio,,s ',unique thinl< tankand rulenlaking body'" That comtnission drafts and revises the ICC rules, inclucling its mediatron rules.

The
, rneanwhile, began working on a new set of

"The u'S' got a head start [on mecliation] partly because our litigatiorr system is so expensive ancl lras been fbrsome tirne"'Grubbs said' "Back in the'sbi und'90s, I chairled one of many state-rever commissions on
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irstitutionalizecl mediaiion in srare couris ... and now r thint< we're seeing a

--Editing by Jill Coffey and Marygrace Murrphy.
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rnediation rules in 201ll and the projeci"rroim o[ol,1g.


